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By Mina Parker

Conari Press,U.S., United States, 2007. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 234 x 155 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. The ultimate baby shower gift, sure to become a keepsake!What s in a
word? If the word is a wish, a powerful plenty times a hundred. Mina Parker has chosen one
hundred words any new parents might wish for their baby and paired them with inspirational
quotes, silly sayings, and little poems. Here are just a few examples: Take achievement--Sleeping
through the night--a fine achievement for baby and mum.Or beauty: The most effective kind of
education is that a child should play amongst lovely things. -Plato Or generosity: Thousands of
candles can be lit from a single candle, and the life of the candle will not be shortened. Happiness
never decreases by being shared. -Buddha Or freedom: Barefoot in spring grass. Running without
your nappy. Living the good life. Find these plus ninety-six more whimsical, inspiring, and loving
messages for baby, all rendered in vibrant pastels--with polka dots, hearts, stars, rabbits, teddy
bears, and more.
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The ideal ebook i possibly study. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Ava Witting-- Ava Witting
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